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Washington, Nov. 14?The fact

that many "old line" Democrats,

including such staunch party

men as Senator Carter Glass, of
Virginia, elected to go along with
the Administration in advocating
the repeal of the arms embargo,

has been taken in some quarters

as proof that the split in the
party ranks has been closed up
and that all is harmony once
more between the New Dealers
and the traditional Jeffersonians.

Nothing could be farther from

the truth, as the political events
of the next few weeks are certain
to demonstrate. The recalcitrants
who jumped the party lines last
year are still as bitterly opposed
to the President and the acts of
his administration as they were
before. They simply regarded the
Neutrality matter as something

outside of party lines, went along

with the President not because
repeal of the embargo was his
idea, but because they believed in

it as the best way of keeping
America out of the European war.
Their attitude was much like that
of Gov. Alf Landon when he went
to the Lima Pan-American Con-

gress: "Politics ends at the water
line."

Opposition Still Strong

When it comes down to the
struggle for delegates to the party
nominating conventidn and the
effort to pick a candidate for
1940, the same Senators and Rep-
resentatives and party organiza-
tion men who have opposed Mr.
Roosevelt on domestic questions

will be found opposing him again.

It is generally admitted, how-
ever, by astute political observers
here, that it is likely to be more
difficult to prevent him from get-
ting himself nominated for a
third term than it would have
been had the European war not
broken out.

Beyond any question, the very
fact that the President, as chief
executive, is responsible for the
management of our international
relations, has strengthened Mr.
Roosevelt's position immensely.

Even if there is no untoward in-

cident to stir up public indigna-

tion and make people believe that
we are bound to get into the war,
reports from the nation at large

indicate a growing feeling that

the Administration intends to in-
sist upon the recognition of
American rights by all the bellig-
erent nations.

That puts the President, per-
sonally, in the position of the
outer guardian of American lib-
erties, insures hi m first-page

publicity and distinctly improves

his popularity with the masses of
the voters. It also puts on him
a tremendous responsibility to

watch his step and see to it that
no act of the Administration gets

us embroiled.
So long as he makes no misstep

in the handling of foreign affairs
?for the Secretary of State is,
after all, merely the President's
personal aide whom he could dis-
miss at any time? Roosevelt
is bound to enlarge his personal
prestige with the voters.

Talk of "Incident"
There is much speculation go-

ing on in Washington as'to what
sort of an "incident" might pre-
cipitate a crisis in our foreign re-
lations which would give the
President an opportunity to
further assert himself and gain
still greater popular acclaim. The
German government has always

been notoriously inept in its
handling of foreign affairs, and
many who understand the inter-
national situation are expecting
some move on Germany's part
which could be taken as serious-
ly here as was the German effort
to line up Mexico against the
United States, which was the
final straw that brought us into
the last war.

The effort to make such an
"incident" out of the seizure of
the American ship "City of Flint"
by a German sea-raider is being
promoted by some of the little
group who believe that for the
United States to get into the war
would insure their jobs for an-
other four years, and so would
like to see the shooting start
right off.

There is no concern among
sober-minded observers here over
the "Flint" affair, since Germany
has only applied the rules of con-
traband which were first formu-
lated and made to stick in inter-
national law by our own Govern-
ment, during the Civil War.

There is little concern, either,
over the bungling of the Russian
authorities in the "Flint" matter.
They chased the American ship
out of a Russian port as soon as
our Government protested. Unless
the Germans pull a boner by
harming the American crew of
the "Flint" nobody in Washing-
ton feels that the incident is any-
thing to worry about, since a
neutral ship carrying contraband

Brooks Cross Roads

Prof. W. N. Ireland, 'Jr., Liuther
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt,
Homer Gabbard, Mrs. F. F. Mil-
ler and Mrs. Joe Paris, of the
West Yadkin school faculty, at-
tended the Schoolmasters* club
banquet at Yadkinville Thursday
night.

M*s. Fronia Shore, Mrs. Miles
Shore, Mrs. Cora Shallenberger
and Miss Emma Shore spent Fri-
day in Winston-Salem. While
there they visited Miss Phosia
Shore, who is confined in a hos-
pital.

Sewing Club Meets
Mrs. Miles Shore entertained

the Happy Hour Sewing club
Tuesday afternoon, with eight

members present. Several inter-
esting contests were engaged in,
with prizes going to Mrs. C. R.
Wright, Mrs. Charlie Gough and

Mrs. Spencer Bell. The hostess
was assisted by her mother, Mrs.

Cora Shallenberger, in serving a
delicious refreshment course. The
club will hold its next meeting
with Mrs. Fred Money.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ireland had

as their Sunday night guest Rev.

V. E. Patterson, noted evangelist,
of Helena, Okla. On Monday

morning Mr. Patterson made a
very interesting talk to the stu-
dents of West Yadkin school,

Mrs. Velna Weaver, Miss Gerry
Weaver, Miss Mary Melton and
Mrs. R. L. Melton spent the
week-end at Shelby, the guests of
Mrs. Melton's sisters, Mrs. Thad
Ford and Mrs. Will Porter.

Rev. J. P. Davis, of Boonville,

was preesnt at the chapel period
of West Yadkin school on Friday
morning and made an inspiring

talk.
Miss Gerry Weaver spent the

week-end recently with Miss
Louise Lawrence, of Elkin.

RONDA
Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Crater and

sons, Roy Gray and Jimmy, spent

the week-end in Raleigh.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Mr. S. M. Burchette at
Macedonia church Monday. i

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Byrd and
daughter, Ima Lou, of Elkin,!

were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Byrd.

Mrs. Elbert Bradley and son,
Jimmy, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Burchette, Mon-;
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mathis and
childrerf, of Winston-Salem, spent
the week-end with his mother,
Mrs. D. C. Mathis. i

Several of our high school boys

and girls and Mr. E. R. Spruill,
Mr. Johnson and Mrs. Carter at-
tended the ball game in/Raleigh j
Saturday.. y j
RADIO ENTERTAINERS |

NORTH ELKIN jSCHOOL

Roy Hall and his filue Ridge
entertainers, who broadcast every
week-day morning over radio sta-1
tion WAIR at Wjinston-Salem,'
will appear in person at the'
North Elkin school/Friday even-j
ing, November 17, jat 7:30, in a
program of varied { singing and;
string music. \

A small admission fee will be*
charged, the proceeds to go to
the school. A beuspiVad will be
awarded the prettiest tgrl and a!
cake of soap to the uglfest man
in a contest which will be,held in,

connection with, the progrtan.

\

Russia has the largest library
in the world at Moscow. Itlhas |
.12,000,000 volumes.

We Have Seven ?

Nice Small

FARMS
FOR SALE
In Yadkin County

SEE US IF
INTERESTED

PARKS
Real Estate Co.

PHONE 195

Office in Bank Building

Candy Heap Good

-*

MIAMI . . . Donald Jensen, 18-

months-old (left), giving a taste to
Wee Willie Osceola at one of the
Seminole Indian camps recently.
The Seminoles were never officially
forced to surrender in their battles
with the white men in the Florida
Everglades half a century and more
ago.

Special Prices
ON

Oil Heaters
\

'

,
THAT GIVE STEADY, EVEN HEAT
AND BURN 8c FUEL OIL. SEE US
AT ONCE IF YOU WANT A BAR-
GAIN!

SURRY HARDWARE CO.
The Place to Get It

ELKIN, N. C.
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,to a belligerent port is always
subject to search and seizure.

The President made a quick
and snappy come-back to the
charge of the Russian foreign

minister that he was meddliqg in
European affairs by expressing
sympathy with Finland, when he
pulled out the letter from the
Russian government praising him
for his appeal to Russia and
other nations for peace.

Build-up for 1940
Such things as that, heralded

to the nation by press and radio,
are becoming regarded in Wash- (
ington as part of the New Deal
build-up for 1940, if not for a
third term for Mr. Roosevelt
himself.

Henry Wallace, Secretary of
Agriculture, who is as enthusias-
tic over the New Deal as religious

converts are said to be when they

first experience a change of faith,
got a slap on the wrist from the
White House for saying publicly
what many of his associates say

privately, that Mr. Roosevelt
must be re-elected. Mr. Wallace
was born and bred a Republican,
like Secretary Ickes of the In-
terior Department, the only other
Cabinet member who has voiced
the third-term idea.

The President could kill off
third-term talk in a single sen-
tence. At the same time, how-
ever, he would kill a lot of his

influence with Congress.

HONOR ROLL FOR 2nd
MONTH, WEST YADKIN

The following is the honor roll
for the first two months of West
Yadkin school:

First grade?Betsy Ross John-
son.

Second grade?Barbara Ireland,
Rex Johnson, Allen Shore, Jaires
Steel man.

Fourth grade?Loujse Johnson,
James Ketchil, Nancy Lee Key,
Tommy Miller, Jewel Shore, Mat-
tie Gay Weatherman.

FiftW grade?Harold Caudle.
Seventh grade Luther Bell,

Ethel Myers.
Eighth grade Ruby Reavls,

Angeline Wagoner, Dorothy Proc-
tor. >

Ninth grade Sallie Ruth
Brown, Bernice Bell, Eva Mae
Wood, Leon Thomasson.

Tenth grade Rachel Long,
Ruby Pinnix, Lea Wagoner, Mary
Belle Groce.

Eleventh grade DeEtte Proc-
tor, Doris Reavis, Vermeil Sprin-
kle.

Nobody knows what will hap-
pen; some people don't even

\u25a0 know what has happened.

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

Grand Champion

LOS ANGELES . . .
"Oregon Su-

preme," 1,000-pound Hereford steer
shown at the 14th Annual Great
Western Livestock Show, after he
was judged the Grand Champion of
the show. He is shown with his
owner, Bill McDonald, a 19-year-old
4-H Club member of Dalles, Oregon.

Have to Marry
Rastus?l hear yo'-all am talk-

in' ob settin' married.
Sambo?Yes, I may hab to if

de cost ob livin' keeps on goin'
up.

Thursday. November 16, 1939

| CYCLE
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown, of

Winston-Salem, spent the week-
end here with Mrs. Brown's sis-
ter, Mrs. Riley Ashburn, and Mr.
lAshburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Howard,
of Winston-Salem, were the
week-end guests of Mr. Howard's

mother, Mrs. Lizzie Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles West, of

Winston-Salem, spent the week-
end here with Mr. West's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim West.
Several people from thft com-

munity attended the singing at

Shiloh church Sunday.

The many friends of Pearson

Pardue will regret to know that
he is quits ill at his home here.
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A CENTURY OF PROGRESS

HAS PRODUCED NO BETTER COAL
THAN

GREAT HEART
Less Than A Bushel

of Ashes To A Ton!

CAROLINA ICE & FUEL CO.
Good Coal - Pure Ice Phone 83

JARMAN SHOES OF NEW STYLES I
VISIT OUR MEN'S SHOE DEPARTMENT TODAY AND

SELECT YOURS!

AS SHOWN /? CamfhuA fyauasUt*

9 3 Here's a brand new Jarman leather tone for Fall.
Drop by and look over a pair, as listed in our Jarman

.
, , ?- \u25a0 "Style Charts" to go with the new

?As shown in Life Magazine, here's the newest n®HOHZTII ?,, ?> \u25a0 ~ . T ,
_

news in shoes?Jarman "Cedar-Cured" styles! The J lL Fall SUlting fabncs -
It: B oes

leather in these smart Jarmans is given an extra M m&M T K| pecially well with the new tan
finishing touch by the exclusive "Cedar-Cured" W fifijF-J r

[ fib Cheviots and Worsteds.
vProcess ?to mellow the leather, make it wear better *1 v- W

and give it the lasting aroma of cedar! Drop in liHBSSir
today and look Over a pair. O Esquire Coronet Inc.

Moat Styles

$5t0 57 50

a Dutch *}>uta£! c?*t*rt

ens every step you take!
This cushion, just % of

For a shoe style that's full of solid com- ft wtolf.urta'ce rfS
fort, give yourself a Dutch treat with our JM/VHUUV foot-come in today for a
Jarman "Dutch Boy"?it's the newest 1 SHOII POR UII demo?tration!
style of the Season, listed in our Jarman Wr
"Style Charts," as first shown in Esquire *5 to *7 *

mnga7inp MOST STYLES

l\j|a* Ha A |. J || "Style Charts," as shown in Es- fB X I
M(i )| 3C K quire Magazine. They show you ll |HP

J SHOIS POR MIM V IgW 4W' ' just "which shoes to wear with «

s sto s7w$7w

McDaniel's Dept. Store
ELKIN, N. C.


